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Top Clips
WITF/StateImpact PA: A new Pa. law aims to address old gas well cleanup. It could make the problem
worse, critics say
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/08/01/a-new-pa-law-aims-to-address-old-gas-wellcleanup-it-could-make-the-problem-worse-critics-say/
NorthcentralPA.com: Law highlights push toward the future of electric vehicle infrastructure within
Pennsylvania
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/law-highlights-push-toward-the-future-of-electric-vehicleinfrastructure-within-pennsylvania/article 4821fca4-0e98-11ed-be27-af51acc168cd.html
RGGI
Post-Gazette: Courts, say no
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/31/courts-say-no-courts-say-no-pittsburghrggi-pollution-air/stories/202207310172
PFAS
Environmental Health News: PFAS testing needed for people with elevated exposures, US science
advisors say
https://www.ehn.org/pfas-testing-needed-2657763614.html
Mentions
Bradford Era: Study: Drilling wastewater on roads dangerous to health, environment
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/study-drilling-wastewater-on-roads-dangerous-to-healthenvironment/article cdc5dc63-06f1-5bf8-ae7e-0172bb1d2b6a.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Study: Drilling wastewater on PA roads dangerous to human health, environment
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/study-drilling-wastewater-on-pa-roads-dangerous-to-human-healthenvironment/article 5af7261c-0f59-11ed-89a5-d3774ba001e1.html
Allegheny Front: What to know about PA.’s newest plan to reduce pollution to the Chesapeake Bay
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-dep-pollution-susquehanna-chesapeake-bay/
Air
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pa. sees Shell’s ethane cracker as an economic boon. But for some in Beaver
County, it’s a reason to leave
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/29/pa-sees-shells-ethane-cracker-as-an-economicboon-but-for-some-in-beaver-county-its-a-reason-to-leave/
Climate Change

York Dispatch: Let's have real debate, rather than false choice, on climate change options
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2022/07/28/lets-have-real-debate-ratherthan-false-choice-climate-change-options/10173944002/
WITF: Climate experts experience an odd sensation after the Manchin budget deal: optimism
https://www.witf.org/2022/07/29/climate-experts-experience-an-odd-sensation-after-the-manchinbudget-deal-optimism/
FOX56: White House to announce $1B to states for floods, extreme heat due to climate change
https://fox56.com/newsletter-daily/white-house-to-announce-1b-to-states-for-flooding-extreme-heatdue-to-climate-change-vice-president-kamala-harris-grant-program-fema-miami-florida-communityinfrastructure-economy-kentucky-death-toll-west-wildfires-president-joe-biden-noaa
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Inflation, borders, gas prices, crime, drugs, not climate change, the
emergency
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-inflation-borders-gas-prices-crime-drugs-not-climatechange-the-emergency/
Post-Gazette: What's in the Charles Schumer-Joe Manchin 'Inflation Reduction Act'
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2022/07/31/What-s-in-the-Charles-Schumer-JoeManchin-Inflation-Reduction-Act/stories/202207310068
Post-Gazette: The real elite
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/31/the-real-elite-fossil-fuelsclimate/stories/202207310173
Post-Gazette: Get going on climate
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/31/get-going-onclimate/stories/202207300019
Post-Gazette: Climate disinformation leaves lasting mark as world heats
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/world/2022/07/31/Climate-disinformation-leaves-lasting-markas-world-heats/stories/202207310018
AP News: Harris to announce $1B to states for floods, extreme heat
https://apnews.com/article/floods-wildfires-emergency-management-federal-agency-climate-andenvironment-6a65f67826b35af48dd589dc5df6d22f
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Climate action must be strategic, not apocalyptic
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/07/29/editorial-patience-must-prevail-onclimate-change/stories/202207270001
E&E News: A climate bill with fossil fuel victories
https://www.eenews.net/articles/a-climate-bill-with-fossil-fuel-victories/
Washington Post: How the Schumer-Manchin climate bill might impact you and change the U.S.
https://www.washingtonpost.com/us-policy/2022/07/28/manchin-schumer-climate-deal/

New York Times: Climate Bill ‘Transformative’ for Auto and Energy Industries
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/07/29/business/energy-environment/climate-bill-electric-carsenergy.html
Conservation & Recreation
LehighValley Live: Environmental groups side against Delaware Water Gap national Park plan
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/warren-county/2022/07/environmental-group-sides-againstdelaware-water-gap-national-park-plan.html
Kane Republican: Forest Service Accepting Public Comments on the Branch Trail Shelter Project (pg 4)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
Times Observer: E-bike proposal would expand use on some Chapman trails
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/08/e-bike-proposal-would-expand-use-onsome-chapman-trails/
Indiana Gazette: Survey resumes in Gallitzin State Forest
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/survey-resumes-in-gallitzin-state-forest/article d56cd61bad19-5502-98ba-bec768394861.html
Pa Environment Digest: Allegheny National Forest Tionesta Scenic & Research Natural Area Added To
Old-Growth Forest Network In McKean County
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2022/07/allegheny-national-forest-tionesta.html
Carlisle Sentinel: DCNR planning trail project in Michaux State Forest
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/dcnr-planning-trail-project-in-michaux-stateforest/article 692c2070-0f54-11ed-9554-1f7a3ffc0f89.html
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: Volunteers, sponsors spark success as HERYN kayaking/fishing
program inspires next generation of stewards
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/volunteers-sponsors-spark-success-as-herynkayaking-fishing-program-inspires-next-generation-of-stewards
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Red Shield garden expanding to include sanctuary park
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/07/red-shield-garden-expanding-to-includesanctuary-park/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Opening of Memorial Pool postponed due to bacteria levels
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/07/opening-of-memorial-pool-postponed/
WTAE: Rain garden created in Pittsburgh's Larimer neighborhood
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-larimer-rain-garden/40748685
Allegheny Front: Gone for a century, American Martens might be brought back to Pennsylvania
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/game-commission-american-marten-reintroduce-pennsylvania/
Allegheny Front: Turkeys are in decline in Pennsylvania, the game commission wants to know why

https://www.alleghenyfront.org/turkeys-are-in-decline-in-pennsylvania-the-game-commission-wantsto-know-why/
Tribune-Review: Ospreys raising young atop crane along Monongahela River near Charleroi
https://triblive.com/local/regional/ospreys-raising-young-atop-crane-along-monongahela-river-nearcharleroi/
Post-Gazette: You herd it here: Goat Fest returns for its fifth year on the South Side
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/07/30/goat-fest-south-side-donkey-friends-of-southside-park/stories/202207300062
Post-Gazette: In Cook Forest State Park, there's plenty to do — and marvel at
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2022/07/29/cook-forest-state-park-things-to-dopennsylvania-outdoors/stories/202207210022
Tribune-Democrat: Mike Kane | Celebrating our community moving forward
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/mike-kane-celebrating-our-community-movingforward/article a8690b3c-0f3a-11ed-b3e6-17f8628c9570.html
Drought
WBRE: Drought affects farm’s sweet corn production
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/drought-affects-farms-sweet-corn-production/
Energy
exploreClarion: 178 Acre Solar Farm Planned for Washington Township
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/08/01/178-acre-solar-farm-planned-for-washington-township/
FOX43: Politicians call for clean “blue hydrogen” power. But just how green is it?
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/blue-hydrogen-how-green-is-it-renewable-energy/521103c382e-a0e7-418a-9707-4876edd4604e
Tribune-Review: Newly installed solar panels in West Leechburg to help save money for borough,
taxpayers
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/newly-installed-solar-panels-in-west-leechburg-to-helpsave-money-for-borough-taxpayers/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: All kinds of energy allow us to live our lives
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-all-kinds-of-energy-allow-us-to-live-our-lives/
Tribune-Review: Sharon Pillar: Time for Pa.’s energy freedom
https://triblive.com/opinion/sharon-pillar-time-for-pa-s-energy-freedom/
Post-Gazette: After Biden
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/31/after-joe-biden/stories/202207310175
Observer-Reporter: Two local companies team up to pass clean energy test

https://observer-reporter.com/business/two-local-companies-team-up-to-pass-clean-energytest/article c2ec861c-0cee-11ed-8e66-1fa77f1d8272.html
Wall Street Journal: America’s New Energy Crisis
https://www.wsj.com/articles/americas-new-energy-crisis-11659153633?mod=hp lead pos4
Utility Dive: Nearly 20 states push ahead with truck electrification plan
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/interstate-coalition-releases-electric-truck-adoption-actionplan/628369/
Wall Street Journal: Energy Prices May Keep Inflation High for Years
https://www.wsj.com/articles/energy-prices-inflation-fed-11659134736
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Morning Call: Iron Works committee plans cleanup at former Catasaqua plant
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-iron-works-committee-20220731mbb5u2sr7jh7pitff7cxfuag6e-story.html
Mining
Citizens Voice: House passes bill to address acid mine drainage
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/house-passes-bill-to-address-acid-minedrainage/article dbcfde19-9967-5f14-810d-1839b1bfefaf.html
Observer-Reporter: Iron Senergy mine rescue team takes top honors in recent competition
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/iron-senergy-mine-rescue-team-takes-top-honors-inrecent-competition/article 87e1ded8-0f6d-11ed-83d5-63aed401112b.html
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: National Fuel adjusts gas supply charges in Pennsylvania
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/national-fuel-adjusts-gas-supply-charges-inpennsylvania/article 013404e2-0558-542d-8086-e90ab8000b6b.html
WESA: Families are leaving Beaver County as Shell's ethane cracker sets to open
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-31/families-leave-beaver-shell-ethane-cracker
Allegheny Front: Leaving Beaver County as Shell’s ethane cracker sets to open
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/shell-ethane-cracker-beaver-county-pollution/
Mon Valley Independent: Elizabeth Twp. residents hope to increase well pad opposition
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/07/elizabeth-twp-residents-hope-to-increase-well-padopposition/
Tribune-Review: Could gas station owners drop prices?
https://triblive.com/opinion/sounding-off-gun-safety-roe-v-wade-trump-mastriano-gas-prices/

Post-Gazette: Exxon, Chevron score record profits as energy markets convulse
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/07/30/Exxon-Chevron-score-recordprofits-as-energy-markets-convulse/stories/202207300038
Reuters: Column: U.S. gas prices climb as stocks fail to rebuild fast enough
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-gas-prices-climb-stocks-fail-rebuild-fast-enough-kemp2022-07-29/
Marcellus Drilling News: Diversified Energy Buys ConocoPhillips Assets in TX, OK for $240M
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2022/07/diversified-energy-buys-conocophillips-assets-in-tx-ok-for-240m/
Marcellus Drilling News: EQT Won’t Increase Production Until it Can Move More Out of Basin
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2022/07/eqt-wont-increase-production-until-it-can-move-more-out-ofbasin/
The Guardian: Oil company profits boom as Americans reel from high fuel prices
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2022/jul/29/oil-gas-company-profits-fuel-prices-shell-exxonchevron
Waste
Altoona Mirror: Environmentally Friendly
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/08/environmentally-friendly
ABC27: City initiative to clean up Harrisburg neighborhoods
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/city-initiative-to-clean-up-harrisburg-neighborhoods/
Post-Gazette: Ask me about ... dumpster diving in a luxury car
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2022/08/01/ask-me-about-dumpster-divingfreegan-christen-malone-thrift-recycle-reuse-sustainable-mindful-waste-buynothing/stories/202207310044
Water
exploreClarion: Jeanie Jo’s in Limbo Amid Water Issues
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/08/01/jeanie-jos-in-limbo-amid-water-issues/
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster's YTI Career center without water for weeks; school officials unsure
why or when repairs will happen
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancasters-yti-career-center-without-water-for-weeks-schoolofficials-unsure-why-or-when-repairs/article 190d5b00-0f6c-11ed-8e70-d3e475313f80.html
Reading Eagle: Schuylkill River pollution and cleanup topic of talk at Berks heritage center
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/07/31/schuylkill-river-pollution-cleanup-topic-berks-heritagecenter/
Lancaster Farming: Lehigh Valley Master Watershed Steward Program Receives Healing the Planet Grant

https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/lehigh-valley-master-watershed-stewardprogram-receives-healing-the-planet-grant/article d3569dc9-ee76-532d-8e59-5c9218f0eb65.html
WGAL: Letter encourages homeowners to buy water line protection. Is it worth it?
https://www.wgal.com/article/letter-encourages-homeowners-to-buy-water-line-protection-but-is-itworth-it/40757363
Centre Daily Times: Community still needs fluoride (LTE)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article264002951.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water, sanitary authority gives notice on billing changes
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/07/water-sanitary-authority-gives-notice-on-billingchanges/
Tribune-Review: Parts of Pittsburgh's Northside under precautionary boil water advisory
https://triblive.com/local/parts-of-pittsburghs-northside-under-precautionary-boil-water-advisory/
KDKA: Residents share their frustration, annoyance with recent boil water advisories
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/residents-share-their-frustration-annoyance-with-recentboil-water-advisories/
WTAE: Boil water advisory issued for three Pittsburgh neighborhoods
https://www.wtae.com/article/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-three-pittsburghneighborhoods/40764181
Post-Gazette: Parts of 3 North Side neighborhoods under boil water advisory after main break
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/07/31/pittsburgh-north-side-boil-advisory-water-mainbreak-perry-south-fineview-perrysville-avenue-pwsa/stories/202207310145
WESA: Sewage bills rise as a $2 billion project gets underway. A new committee is offering feedback
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-08-01/sewage-bills-rise-as-a-2-billion-project-getsunderway-a-new-committee-is-offering-feedback
WESA: ALCOSAN's rising sewage bills draw complaints and calls for more action to help customers
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-30/alcosans-rising-sewage-bills-draw-complaintsand-calls-for-more-action-to-help-customers
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: As species recover, some that were once endangered threaten others in more dire shape
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2022/08/as-species-recover-some-that-were-onceendangered-threaten-others-in-more-dire-shape.html
Reading Eagle: Developers for proposed warehouse in Cumru try to ease residents’ concerns
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/07/29/developers-proposed-warehouse-cumru-addressresidents-concerns/
Lancaster Farming: Tar Spot Makes First Appearance of Season

https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/tar-spot-makes-first-appearance-ofseason/article 82f68e04-d38a-555a-96e5-187b3f29420b.html
ABC27: More information on speed, timing of massive tree removal
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/more-information-on-speed-timing-of-massive-treeremoval/
FOX43: Removal of 80-year-old tree expected to affect dozens of Harrisburg residents
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/tree-removal-harrisburg-residents/521-451c8044-d3fa4ee1-a919-ff236d4c7e38
FOX56: Montour Co. man dies after drowning in Lycoming Co. Saturday night
https://fox56.com/news/local/montour-co-man-dies-after-drowning-in-lycoming-co-saturday-night
KDKA: Work well underway to replace the Fern Hollow Bridge
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/work-well-underway-to-replace-the-fern-hollow-bridge/
WESA: Whether from an antique shop or discount store, toxic lead items are easy to buy
https://www.wesa.fm/2022-08-01/whether-from-an-antique-shop-or-discount-store-toxic-lead-itemsare-easy-to-buy

